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Dedicatory gcc;89y

"Day or night, the door of my house and
the door of my heart will always be open to

you!"
These words were addressed to the stu-

dents of Concordia College by the Reverend
Martin Luecke, when he entered upon his

duties as director of the institution. They
form a fitting expression of the sentiment
uppermost in his mind and heart throughout
the performance of his duties as 'house

father' of the college family which consists

of the boys confided to his care. Love for

his college boys is the leading characteristic

revealed in all his planning and in the execu-

tion of his numerous duties as well as in his

general attitude towards the students.

The position of a director in our college

is an extremely trying and difficult one.

In a facetious mood a prominent educator
of our country once said that college boys
were 'a set of civilized barbarians.' This
may be an overstatement of the case, but
still there is some truth in it. To gain and
to retain the love and confidence of young
independent Americans and, at the same
time, to govern and lead them with a firm

hand is almost as difficult a task as the

work of winning a lot of real barbarians.

It requires the heart of a father, the mind
of a diplomat, the perseverance of a trainer,

and the firmness of a ruling monarch.



Director M. Luecke, to whom this book is

inscribed, has proved himself equal to this

task. He has and he holds the love of his

college boys. And this he has managed to

do in spite of the fact that a large number
of different things connected with the in-

terests of the college are claiming, and
threatening to distract, his attention every

day. It IS his duty to superintend the

campus and the kitchen, the gymnasium
and the hospital, the heating plant and the

general repair work in the various buildings

as well as many other kinds of work for the

institution. All these duties, however, in

spite of being always conscientiously per-

formed by him, have never been permitted

to interfere with the care which he devotes
directly to the boys.

The class which dedicates this book to

him does so because its members have felt

his kindness and his love; they wish to

express in this manner their appreciation

of his good intentions and of the benefits

conferred upon them by his care and
management; they offer the dedication of

their class book to him as a proof of their

gratitude for the education which they have
received under his directorate. In con-

clusion they take great pleasure in express-

ing the sincere wish that the college may be

blessed with many more years of his success-

ful management and that he himself may
continue to enjoy his work in the future,

as he did in the past.

L. D.



' oreworc

We offer here the product of our work.

With the request that you, our most dear friend,

Seek not in this, our book, for wisdom deep.

Or diction's faultlessness, or perfect style.

Tis but to call to mind the golden days
Of youth, when you your happy school days spent.

In learning's quest, were carefree, young, and gay
And in your work made errors as do we.

_//;_
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About six ycnis a^o. the railroads and iiitcrurl.an lines entering Fort Wayne
discharged a number of ilusiy, forlorn-looking individuals, who were promptly
taken in tow 1>\ nlder in(li\iduals, piloted to Concordia College, and dubbed
"Sexties." We' wer<' i liese Sexties.

After a few .lav- ..I exi-lcraf inn, we reaelied the ennelusion that Toonerville
—or when'Ver ur liailr,! iVnin ua~ brllrr lliai, fori Wayne, even if it didn't

have ])a\'eil -ircei- and -ircri I'.-ir-, and iliai luMiie was bettia- than Concordia,
even if il .lidn'i havr .|i,,u,a- Katli- ami el,M-l rir ImliK.

A(aa,rdint;lv, we I1u,h|,m| : hr niaiU hei we.ai l-nrl W aviie and ..ur la.me towns
unlll we miiilil be -aid In live a! linme. I M I \-lra 1 1 V , «e Weiv Ml fni'l Wavue;
meiiiallv. we w.ae ai Imiiie. Tin- divi-mn ..!' ImdN and mind aav- ri-e to what,
in In-h s.'llnnl l.atm, is ealled |nnrl.lls dnmi/ nllierwiM' linmesieknes-,.-

,lust when w.' w.a'e ab.mt tn dn snnielhmu de-|„aale we .lidn'l know just

what the thnu-lit n<-,airi'ed t(Mis that we e, ,ul. Un Imm,. a I Chn-tmas' Th'ere-

desp, then
Perhaps we wnnldn'i have tn rniii.' ba<-k after the holidays!

But Iniiii belnri' the linlidays, wc hail v;i'own accustomed tn nur new sur-

roundings and had e\-en leaiiii tn like t hem. To be sure, we still Innked fniwai'd

to our trip hnnie, but wc were enminii back!
The day of our departing finally arrived. We were at th.' depnt an hour

ahead of train time. lh>\\ sinw that train was! When wc finally airi\-e(l at

Toonerville—or where\'er wc hailed from—'paw' was wail inii tnr us .ii the di^imt

with Rozinante hitched t„ ,,ur Sun.lay cutter. We

h

fa id t M dii .d 1

Mn>l nf nur fll.ai.N tnid n> hnw w
a twelltv |.nUlhU> an.l a>ke(l elhlles

,at nnl'.'- We repe.ated , y In e^v
III ,ilirWr-p



Slir

.Miss Cnuslir. til,. hatclu.t-fa.'.Ml n,anl,.|i .,r turt v si

((.pi,, with such iccoids (•(,ul,l ever think •

1(1 ,

(hsti i.hi:

!•(. cha
licc(,iiiiim|.rcach,.rsaslik,.|vast,.s(.(. a Im- llv.

We in,. I tli(,s,. win. Wrv'r rcallv int,.f(.st cd m us and wished us w,.)!. TJK.ir

(•nc()ura-,.ni(.iit hdiK.d us I,, l.,ru,.| the Ik.itiI.Ic ihui-s .,,in(. pcopi,. ^^vrv saviii-

al„.ut iis.and we W(.ic(.auc!t,,icturnt(.C(.nc(.i(ha.

Tli(. new vcar tuiiiid us hack in I'dit Wavnc h.<.kinii lorward I,, the Kastcr
vacation. A'lt(.r the kla-^tcr vacati,,n, W(. I,i,.k,.(| l,,i«ai.l t,. the suninicr vaca-
TK.u. I",v thus dividiim tli(. vcar int (, t hive part s. il sc.iucd as th,,uuli w,. ,.|i,.at,.,|

Falh(.r Tini,.. Ilcfoic w,. had ivaliz,.,! it, lli,. Iii-t vi-ar had passed.

Kach suc,.c(.(hiui v,.ar, ih,. ..Id stoiv ivpcalcd itsclt, and wc icpcat(.(l th(. old

sK.rv. Wc canic and went. pack(.d and unpacked. w.,rk(.d an.l plav,.d. 'nius
with craniinini; :iim1 mtiMiImiu. iVellinu .and u..ir\in- jiiM a little the yeafs

h'alcrs'and as ti.anMcl'il :',^ new Near-,- icm.I lit k.iis: l.oekinu Lack, 't hev 's('!"ni

.(l.sapp,..ar,.dcnt,n.|y.

In

dlSC( ^ la

.|(ll> iii.e

t(, culti

(,lH,-Kan sli(l(. t,. tli(. next l,.w,.r class. .\1,.

''"''Th('''!'lt'"mc
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Buffalo. New York
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Reinhold Ergan
Lieutenant

1 do. Xay. life is too short ti

»TT(i FkixKK

tacbc', but all the hair tunic aud I'aeu cream uu the market, and e\eu his fertile imagiuatio
failed to bring forth a particle of down. However, "Mike" is not to be discouraged. He ii

tends to try again—at the age of ninety-five or so.

TuEiinoKK Frkderking
First Sergeant

His frequent "dirty eyes"
K'. Judging from his intel-
" of some kind, with a long
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J^ M^ ^
otto

Puff-Puff-Puff Putt Ah:
hisf.a piopt upon hist il h . hi-.



iieordia will lose an atblete whom it will be hard to replace. When, two
itlook for a ffood baseball team was not very bright, (^aptain Henrichs

KraiiL s ni;lil

Is in life are U>

whieh, bv the v



Erich Metzdorf
Lip lite luiiit

halt in the middle of a lake to uouul sl:ii> ;

nomieal researches have been postpDin il i i



Herman Sa(iehi)kx

Hiilnptdii,
'

' Xcliiaska



ThHart that h.

bears tlu- iiiek-iKiin

smoke. Heisaliii-
of us.' Besides 1,, i

largest pair of 111 1 ii

great generosity \nu



()TT(i Witt

yvs-.x1
4^
Class ('(ilors:

Class Yell:

Tli yi yiddiki, lii yiyi

kitt;c l.(.\

•killi..,-!:,
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! wilhlilfl.Mlillinillv. II.

irl,

H.iuVr n\' K,

uli<. the

All tll.^M. hirl. ,K,lur,-lllv Irlnl 1,. make lll('>r chl-Hui'll l:,lll.T IM.ll-lKlllI Ulld IV-

luctMli: ulicM llirN :,iv r:,||,.,l U].,,li In prrlnrii, llirir M.litarv linu-rli(,l,l ,lutv (HI

Satur.lav wiM,l,,\v wa-hin-, winch iik'kI.'IiI all v. allnr.ls pl.^nlv uf l.alaiirinii

ami -villi, aMir rxrivi>c nil llln ,,lllsi,|<' Wlll.lnW sill. Xrxt 1,, wl.l.lnW wasllillii,

thcT.Tllalirrlialr^lalP^UnlnnM.

I1 1- 111 till- \i'ar ihc >i':ir in wlm-li ilic Trrtiaiicrs arc carefree, have but
little rc-|inii-il>ilii \- 111 prc<cr\iiii; nrdcr, ami ari' iiuilc .licnerally under the

teiiiplalinii In liccninc 1 1 a iistircsM.is nf the '

I [aiisnr.liiiiiit:' I hat thev often recall

the sweepm-, dusting, hednuiknig, cliasnio', and 'reefers' nf llie •!• leiidjahir.'

It is a common occurrence to hear one of these fellows, wlm seems In c pnse

a 'Loval Order of No-workers,' consoling some poor dnwjicasl -111x1 v,' pcrhajis

in a 'somewhat saivastic tone, with words t<, this eftect :

• tliars nut Inn';

vou sliniild n' l.c.m here uli.m I was in Sexta. etc" i The sam,' .ild st.irv 1 hev

1!(

ltleMlip,,rl:i,lceduniimhe

UlMderaMc -pep'

nf

illlv l.uinhi |,,r
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\n1i 1

1

1

II I

I

Sext 1 1 I
<) II

appe I I I I I

Heishll I il II
accoi li I I III
he U\ II I I 1 I

on It count ol lu h pi \ ^ I

laboiing it •5ome task laid upc i I

fatigue

But the loj'^

I

ei his imif,ii I I (

ppoitunitA toi 111

ill he must aKc
11 lustuous Quilt 1

II II
,1 II II

\QU llilRi h 1

and Qumtanei He i

his only dutv is the

en]0>s s( nu of the j i

each 1

1 1

I I

It

I

I

itlioiitiLb—a tasl 1

lie soon oveishi I w 1 1 \ \ li t

1 tus In iddition to being
il II tfable Gieek toims xnd

i uled to do the woik that

1

actiMt
IS usualh done m tin

pi onuses a succesbful tii i (> I ()

college 01 chestix Thi II 1 III
woik and has conscquenth (igiiii/ I I

making good piogiess Here s hopiii-, I | I

or two Thib olabh moreover contains boi I (

are inferior to none produced by any Quart i
|

work Quartaners can occasionally boast ot 1 ivu^ i i at t

As a whole the\ are ambitious and bo far have gi\tu good a
which predicts as much success as any other class has en]o\ed
and Brown





QUlf/NlA
1^ 2ii0783S

The avciaKO (^lintaiu•l• has iouiid thai it takes more than a ninviiin pictuiv
(11- (hinc unvr] <Mhlcall,ni t(, lliak.' Htr a SUc.t<s. He is. I \u-vr\n,r. JUsI I m- i n i , ,

,|c,-

his uiuid' Ih' ha'.l. .. -., I., Ihiii'k ..I'ra'-h iV,<'i,',lMT!.l'li'i''l.iiml'v al 1,' :,m", „h'I' a

tion'. HcMik-, h.Mh.hl'l klM.w,^xarll\' wh.'lhcl'h.' \\alll('.| I.. I MM-,',|,ir .-i lhcul,,mi,.

or not. Ilill now thai he ha- \u- nun. I nia.lr up. hr ha- . Id la iniii.M I K, h(- a

vcrital.lc Si. ('hi\M,<iu,,i :nMl i,, niakr I hr ,,i'an..n- u| \\r\,.irr an. I ..f Demos-

.Vs I., .I;i-- pnvil.-.-, ih.' (>nnil.-iii.a' i< .,n pia.a i.'aU v ih.'sani.' phinc as the
S.'Xlan.T. Ih' -h.-i,-,- ih.' h,„iM..-|,.:unn^ \Mlh ih.^ -mvn S..x1i..' an. I t .a.'hcs him
the ti'i.'ks ..f llic ira.h', ii.iw t.. mvc Id a K.mI iIm' app.'ar.an.' ' h.an- pr,,p,a-lv

ina.h' an. I I., -ivc \n a r.H,ni thr app.'araiir,. ..f h.anii .hi-l.'.l wh.ai ih.'V aivn'l

As a nih', Ih.wcv.m-, tiu' '(^linf is .a.ns.a. ait urns an. I ..iilv iv.M.ris I., i\>r>r incks
wh.ai h.. is lianl press,.! tui' tnii.'. II. has ii.. .-hi- piivil.'^.- whi.-h p.aaiiit ium

But Ih,' l)iiinlan.T .l.-.-n'r niin.l ihis ivslii.-la.n as inn<-h a> \u- ,l,,es the
enforcc.l .L-nlv -lu.lv p.ai.i.L II.' i- ii-iiallv l.iihkhnu .,\vr wiih ;,Minial spirits

and gets ivMl.-- wh.ai h,- i- ...nip.'ll.'. I i.. .Ml siill U,v aiiv l.aiuih ..I lime. A
second al'l.a' li,.' ^..n.^ I11.U-. h.' 1- .,111 111 Ih.' r.,rn.l..i' wivsihnii uiil, .-..mc class-

mate. As a ..ins.'.pi.ai.-.'. hi- nam.' app.'ars .,fl curst mi lli.' ,ilfi,',a'-i.i'-t lie-da v's

report with a ,h-..r.lial\- . hi. a' alla.'hiMJ t., ii.

When 11.. I -.iiiim him-.^M ml., I r.,iihk' wit h I h,' .,IIi,-,a'-.,M h,-.h.y. I h.^ '(^unr
is enga^-cd in s(,ni.' -p.nl . In -iiinln.a\ he pla\-- l.aini- .,r h.' pka\- has. 'hah ill

the 'Juiii.ir I..'auii.'-; m uini.T h.^ pl.av- h.a-k.ahaH m ih,' N.,xi.',' l".:.-k.'l liall

Club.' Dunn- .-iH in- i;ain.-. ih.' (liunk w.,rL- li.ar.i. -punv.l .,u l,x visi,,iis ,,f

'makin' th,' First (..n.'.,i-,h:i n-.' .<. i »iiini :, n.a- h:,v.' aiaually -u.a_-,..e..led m
gaining a place on the '\ai-ii\ i.'.ini-. i,ui ilic\ w. i

.' .x.cptions.

As a rule, the Quintan. a - ~\/j- w In.li run- ,in\w li. re from a good sized bag
of oats to the heroic six iu.ii i \\<,

' kc.'i,- him li<,m p.n i i.'ipating in the bigevents
of our annual int(M--class li.'j.i m.'.i. -., he ..unpii .s with the Soxtanor. In
sports, the Si'Xtaii.a- .an.l < ^iiiiil :i n.a> ar.' lull. a' ri\-als.

Much .'a I k.' .'xp.'.a.Ml .,r \Ur ((iimlau.a- lu 1 h.' line of lit(M-arv pursuits.

The prcs.ail .-ki-s lia- a .lrl,atino- sma.'ty which ,a,nsists of the entire class

iiuMulMasliip, Inrt y-si'\iai in numl)er, but its meetings are irregular and too 'dry'
fill I hi' 1111 nurial (^Juiut.' The material is there, however, and this class will

un.lmikir.lly pla\ a kiy; part in the development of Concordia's literary and





stun l.iiiij; tli( u(.iM
with hih plans

seeks to belitt

to 'ma' 01 'p\ foi s\iii|iiili\ lull ii (dl

his OAMl ifl Ills III I III Ik sK III - 111 1 ( nil

Hisliitiisl,,,,,,. Ill in In, ,11111

gentle Imt tiiin stn k il mil linn is

fwhuh he (loesnt) ami lu u it

But as soon as the unpacking is hnisl

opening ot college subsides, the Sexti

and that he can find manj hiends a

Like the fiist chill aftei a dive, his hi

a boy among boys His visions of a gi m
not as claboiate as his foimti ones 1

1 sM
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fiist, but as soon as h( 1
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CAPT. G. L. BYROADE



iwiii
The Military Department

entire stii.lnit-lifc, wilh llic cxicplnni dl' I he nctual class-room work. At
this institution cxci ytlnnii is done in a nnlilary niannci', with military precision.

Ten yrars aiio, wln^n tlic -ul;l;(-I n.n t,. mt rodii.',' a svsi,.. ' nnlitafv tfain-

bersof..ui-svn.i(l who t licuiiln that arr,.|,i ,n- i hc^avicc^ of ;,n ..HiriTof l h.' rini.'d

States Army was a vn.hilion (.1 thr piin.apl.- of M'paialioii ..f rhufrh an, I slate,

and by the Students, wim Iran-d that it would dcpii\a. i h,an of too iinn\- of t heir

'liberties'. However, thi-onuii the nntii'inii cfTorts <.f thoso favoiin- the plan.

it was carried out, and Capt.ain 1. ^\. Leonard <if the rnilcd Slat,- Arni\-

was assiiincl to ,mf sch..ol as l'i.,l,.ss,,r <,r Militai'v >nrurr and Tariir., Ilis

poHlion proved a diUlcnll onr. I,ul afl.T a tin,.' !„ Mir, -....dod iii lonnin-

p^iticnr,., he diill.Ml llus'hallal'ion'unliriic liad an' oi-amzat ion llial ranked
with till- best of its kind in the state, a position that it has since maintained.

After serving faitiifulh' for four years, Captain Leonard, to om- regret,

was onlenal l,aek to the arniv, and Captain C. E. Reese was assigned as his

successor, Cndev Captain liei-e's efliei,-nt lea.leislnp. I h.' tnilit.ary depart-
ment (•(intinui'd to keep -tep with the time-. ,-;iid In ni:i-ler ihi' i liia'casi ini

requirements of tln' War I )epart iiiiail . ('.aplain Uee-r remained with n- for

threevears, at the,'ndofwhlehperiod.hew,a- slleeee le I I
U"

I ,l,Mit el, i ni I,. M.
Purceil, wh,,, afl,'r a f,>w nmnlli^ w.a- ,-all,',l t,. th,' M,'X ,-ai, l.,,r,l,.r.

Afler his ,leparluiv w,' w,av wilii,,nl a ( omnra n, la nt till .lanuarv of the
folh.winii- v,'ar. wh.ai ,,ur piv^ait ,-,,mnn lel , in . Cii.lain C. L, Hvr,,a,le, ,a

v,'teran ,.f tii,' Spanish-. Vnaaa, -an War, l,M,k ,d,ai-,. ,.f ,,ur mililarv alTaii-,

\\V ,aiv ,'Xlreme!v lortnii.at,' m haviinia man ,,f Captain P,vn,a,l,''s alulil v ami
wi.le exp,aien,-... rii,l,a' hi- l,'a,l,a-liip ih,' p,.pulariiv ami elii,a,m,-v' li.av,'

slea,lilv increase,!.





•Ml ,„

'iil:,r«'illMh,.'piil')li,- also.

ul r:,rh scl I yruv. officers for

F.iiir Miinunl iiiilit.'irv cvciils, Iiispcctidii Dav, the :Mcni(irial Dav para.lc,

the aiipninii,„.nl ami pnMii(,li(in ..f (,ffir,-rs. and the |)resentat icm <if a sahre

to the captain uf llic Im-1 drillr,! rnnipanv have ahvavs Ihmmi l..nk,Ml tur^var,l

to witli .(.nsnleralilr lnl,a(^l. 'I'lic hallalinn i~ in^pcchMl l,v an ullircr .if llic

United Slates Arniv cveiv vi.ir alHMil ihr Middl,' n\ M:,v. -['In- dav i- d.'votcl

almost entirely t.i 'drdl. and ryrvv nur tak(- paiii^ tu An In- part a^ p..rl,.aly

as possiljle in order lo makr a u I iinpio-nm mi ilir in-prci i ir. .iudL;in,ti'

from the good reports that lia\c al\\a,\-- liccn tnrwardi'd id I hi' W ai I ).-parl niiMit ,

we have been quite succc-^lul m niakinu tin- u I inipir--inM Tlic rii-iom

of taking part in the annual .M(

department. This march , thnuul

received on this occasion is iirnni

At the final dress parade, on

the folic.win- y<>ar are appoint

is alwa>'- niorc or Ic-- -pc.ailation a<

positions of major or caplains. lap pr.

promoteil fidni the rank of cadet to tiia

to wear a white >tnpe on each sleeve.

rank and lilc of the 'hoi poUoi.' On tli

captain of the I lot -drilled companv.
companv ih,' l.r.-t -drilled, and three of the tour are lioun.l to I.e ,li>app..int la

The <lisapp<iintineiit. liowex'er. i- - forgotten, and consrat iilal ion- ai

extended to the fortnn.ite captain with lieaitv good will.

Toth.-efour event.-. C.apt.ain I'.vroade has added a fifth, tli.^ Militar

Tournament, which l> n-ilallv held the Latter palt of Af.areh. Th.' pui'pn>

of this event is to iieav.aM. the intia-e-t ol the -tud.ait- III th.ar mihlarv worl

and to ima-e.ase the popularity of the in-titiilion and e-peri:dlv ..f our niililar

department, with the puMic The -tudeiit- are proiid of tlaar attainment>. an
anxious to sli.,w th.arskill in pul.ln-. For -onie time l,ef,,re the dale sel f,,i' ih

militarv l,,urnam<ait . the iion-ronimi>-ione,| ollierr-, r elei-. and iveriiit- dri

with redouMed <.nt hu-ia-m, e.arh liopiim !,. I,e -.aected as ..n the two Im-

ofhisre^IHM'tiveompanv. ami thn-^ to I.e permitted to t.ake part in "h,' r,,ui

he h,a

ii-id.a- In.





petitive drills. The large crowd that invarialily ;itt(ii(l> tli,.se touriiament.s is

sufficient evidence of their popularity with tlic piililic Among former stu-

dents, interest is so great that thev come fnnn (li>t.iiiccs as fai- as Chicago
:.n(l St. Louis in nvAvv to atlcii.l. thr pn.-T.-ini ikumIIv r.Mi-ists of salute to

the colors, s:,l,iv dnll, coinpcl il i vc diilU, . liilM i v I lir \ ;, iiom- r p:,ni<'s, equip-

iiK-nt rare, ivlav i;i.'c. wall s,';iliii-, andoilirr ml .t,-i in- ,'\viil-.

Ihr uc'ncral iicaltlVof the studnils h:,; Imtii <iirli
'

I hal
,

'-iiir,. ils ii.l ro, liicl ion,

our nuMlh-al i.iH.s havr l.ccii cul iii half. ll lia^ helped mal rM.-ill v t., improve
th.' disnplinr at ( •on.'ordm. and ha- made srlf-ovaiimnit ;,,„., „- I lir -I iidcnts

nliii..-.- aii.l 1

tha .In

iiIh

\v,,uld 1h. diillcu

The Band
Militaiv liau.l was o, f the most |ilcasant

ars w,. liavclMMMi rcprcscnic.l hv a very u<.o.l Land,
la-l madiialion wrlo-i :, n miMMi-,11 v lai -, numher

„| 1

Thanks to the ellitacut leadership of Mv. Jolm W. \'er\viere, we aiv now repre-

sented by a band far superior to any organization of its kind that has repre-

sented us in the past. Mr. Verwiere proved to be the right man in the right

place, and the improvement that he brought about is little short of marvelous.

Ail %'*imi**'
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Athletic Committee

K. Henrichs, '17.

A. Gremel, '17.

E. Metzdorf, '17.

F. Lankenau, '17.

We of "C"
BASEBALL.

T. Weinhold, '18.

H. Waeker, '18.

M. Heine, '18.

A. Keb, '18.

BASKETBALL.
A. Gremel, '17.

T. Dorn, '17.

H. Waeker, '18.

E. Dorn, '10.

A. Klapproth,

E. Loessel, '19.



Athletics

ball, Ik

to nicii

All

commi I

coach :

the IxM

the gai

m1 iiutdoor meets are inclulged in. We hope

"II of football are governed by an athletic

-Is (if three senior and two junior class men, the
i\r. .nid IS I'Icitcil by the student body at

\ iIimi I hi' liii-incss manager who schedules
iiLi' n\ I [[<' 111 hill [I- fund, and is official super-
.1 lh<. ha^krihaU lldor.

Baseball
Spring 1916

D<H..l,'rk>i nu'l. Al.i

April J'.i. when the ( 'ducordians met the Bowser
iiirhi'd I he lir<i strike. Although Dir. gave the
(•! hail ,1 lonk 111. Lark of batting practice told.

and ihcsc wiar doulilcs by Gremel and Hcinitz.

lall hill scvi'ial la.slly errors proved his undoing.

isiiy al
( 'ulver, Iiid. This game is an annual

s| ini| Milt ant on the Concordia schedule. Although
' •Indians with Metzdorf behind the I)at were
ig Inline the bacon and therebj' avenge the defeat

Rowsei- .-,, Cniiriirilla

May i:;ili Iniinil

affair and is coiisuleici

defeated in the iipem

confident that I hey n

hil derl.leil I he .ainlesl. ilellie li.ailiiii; hir \\:ieker, dell VelV. l' Wl I h 'a pilie'll

hit which netted ( •,nieunlia lis iiins. Laiik.'iiau laniied seventeen (if the
opponents and yet was compelled to suffer defeat. Erratic play caused his

downfall. To prove that he pitched sterling ball—our infield had only three
chances. The series now stands: Concordia eight and Culver two victories
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athletic committee
iliamond was again

siftCMl ,1,,

Weinii.il. I

K. Hciiii.

to lool< n

Till' ^

defeated
ance. 'I'l

impopsilil

'varsity men
After two wee
the following .

111

111! V M.'l

inn T., and Klapproth.
1 K. Strodel were chosen

the Concordians met and

1.1 ill'

<r appear-
-.eraingly

I I up the
:dly onod,

they sill

care of. i nnli.-i .'>.

The srrnnil sallir fii^

inning affair, proved to 1

were defeated, 5 to 4.

The season was closed with a defeat handed us by the Western Gas outfit,

city champions. The champs sewed up the game during the early sessions by

e the best of the season ; but sad to relate the Concordians

scoring five runs. The 'varsity tried hard to c

inning rally but it fell short by two runs. Lankri
running in the sixth inning when he stopped a linn- \

Hrilii', will, had ill. Ill' \v.,l,.l, Trill w.ilkili llirniill'.rlil,

llir llllWII

111 bv a 9th
ril out of the
hand. "Big"

Concordia
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Basketball

, l(H.l Un^^ u 1 I

11 '

, 1 \[ I 111

t e\ei turned out at Concoidii msweied
When the fiist piactice was held fift's

This 'iquid was divided into a league
auiu put on

I \
I
M n ilh blight with a veteian

111 ml 1 \\ 1 lost thiough giaduation
111 \\ Ik II the final weeding out took
^ lull < iptun Giemel Huuk h Tvd,plK

W h

III II w
I

II I with I \ I t I \ t( 1 the vaisit\ o\ i tin 1 il ^t

P ml \\ illliu it i^iRi 111 1 lou^h iiid tumble oveitime giUK 22 to 21 \t

the end ot tlit itgulu loit^ minutes ot pla\ the seoie wis tied it 19 In the

e\tia penod both sides had alieady scoied two points when Heniidi put
aeioss the winning markei

The next two game win ifl Im lln ( i n i li ni lli Pimm m 1 O nn
Independents piesenti 1

i
I Im ii| ml 1 th ^im \\ i w ii in i w ilk

These games howe\(i In Ip I i p it i th mu h n lit im pi i\ ol thi

Concordians Gienul i m wikl u iiii t tin < t mi h tm^ hill ^oil uid

fiee throw h at will

The Concoidians suffeied then fiist defeit ot the season at the hands of

the Bluffton Mennonite College five 3S to 3t The game was as exciting

as the scoie might m Ik ite ind wi mukfd \\ \n ilundind ot hooting

on both sides It w i i i\|i il 11 ill m t itiii I 1 \ i \ 11 ni I im
pla\ No close guii hiu u I mini liii iiillh i nil w i iinnililU
clein game The m it i in 1 ui in th ti iit < iil\ m I \\ k ii \ i i h i h d

off The \u it\ imi up i ^i it ^ uik howc\(i and on c\ciil occ i ion

threatened 1

the visitois

On Jan 2(tli tin n 1 ^ mu of oui seiies with st P mis
The home guaid went into the il^^ confident of emliiu ili ii

we weie defeated 24 to 22 in a thiilhng game whu h 1
|

t ih I

itb feet thioughout These two teams aie about i \ iil\ nil

be Both use the siuk line ot toim jiln dnlk d 1\ i he uik

the end ot the fii I hilt till i I 1 11 ti Pmouiti\oi Giemel

The guaiding of Doin helped keep

pined

all of Concoidii
test.

till lull

eoied

ih the heio of the con





to take H

fives ot ] )(

a quint( lii

appealed i lulll

II 1,111 11 1- ,1 .iiinliiiL 111 II Im -linu,,l nmdi bkill

lull ^ ^li.H.MML III iImm ,,,,ii,.K u 1^ .\,,llent

iliiilN lilt < ipiidl liii\(i-ii\ li\( 111 ( (ilumbus,

I (1 defeat at the liands <,t the (, oncoidians With
iin the teams of Ohio much trouble, the visitors

A ( I k^ the Coneordians came back with a rush, handing
the Daj' Student fi\e ot Notie Dame U. a good sized beating. The Coneor-
dians weie right, and swept all opposition offeied aside. Good passing and
accurate shooting account foi the victoiy. Metzdorf stopped everything
that came his way.

The final game of the season was the rubber game of our series with St.

Pauls. This encounter, a rough and tumble affair, can hardly be called a basket-

ball game. Time was taken out frequently to make room for wrangling.

Our team led the first half, but St. Pauls had the better of the second half

and won.
Basketball has taken a dccidiMl l.(i(i>t ai Concordia in the last few years.

Good teams will be the rule in the future. Although five members of this

year's team will be lost through graduation, we will again be represented by a

strong team next year. With two veterans as a nucleus and a number of

promising players, Coach Byroade will encounter no difficulty putting a
winning team "on the floor next year.

The Record



Following the :ii

number of amluiiuii

well, but who wciv i

number the ]H(iiiiisi

For the last U'w
This year, howc\ci,
score winning t\v,lv(

Fort Wayne .Iniiinr

remain llic undisimi
The See, Ml. I- wn

an impiHlanl p.-iit . :

evenly anionii I lie pi

The Seconds
ateur Champions of Ft. Wayne

il-lied the sea>n

> playe.l. All e

ami clefeatctl,

team work in which every
the success of the team mus

player took
t be divided

AeoliaiLs

Kekiongas - - -

Cardinals
Pyramids - - -

Arrows - - - -

( 'eucordia Walther Lt-aKne

Mcrk'els
( '(iiicDi-dia Walther LeaRue







Track

Track is considered one of Concordia's major sports. Altlnuiirli the siimm-
incentive of winning; an athletic letter is missing, it rlaiins iniicli inicicst.

As soon ns the frost' h;is loft the un.und, n nnml.rr (if tnirk nini cMn l,c seen
cirrhni: lllc ,-.,11,-,^ r.-, m,,,.^ Wr I,,,,;,. lh:,1 -,,nir d;,v w.. will I,,.,, Mr tu^MV •(.ur

th'at'llir iiilcivM III lhi>'liiir n\ -|H,n II,;, V nni t\:>Z v;i 1 iiM I ,l,' iimmLiIs aiv i'lven

to the winiic- n\ III,, van, .lis ..vents .,i, ,,ur annual fiel.|-,lav, winch is held
toward ll,.. vimI .,r niir M-l„„,l-vvai-.

On .liinr i nil l;,>l, tl„. Mu.l,aild„„lv laid asi.lv all stii.livs mid worries and
travel.MJ I,, Cailliviv Park K, eel,. I. rat,, (lie 2(ltli : iial i nt la'^'las-^ fi.'hl meet.
At first w,. lia,l h 1. that ,iur ,,wn ti'a.-k, wlnel, wa^ iImmi uihI,.,' mnstrurtion.
woiil.l he ,.,,n|,l,.|,M| |„|. th,. hi- eviait, hut a,lv,a>,. w,.all„a ,n,,dilinn. 1, ampere,!

I hiiiml ,.ur tr:i,-k -nil iii,lii,idi<.d.

11a 1,1 ha

ld,a,tdH„ly,

uniiil,.rriipl,Ml ,l,,wii-p,,ur ,,l r:mi l,:,d ina,le tli,. Ira.'k ,,ii,. v

inu.l. 'rh,.-r,.:il ,lav als,, , lawn,', I with a I'l-.u, 1,m I sky hill u.-

i.a'rlv in I hi' in,,mum. !ii„Mia.l evia'vtlni'it; in r, 'a', I

!,',',.''.

p',i

1,. inak.'lla.lasl nie,.l that was t o he h,'!, 1 at a pka,-.' ,.l lua' I h

a In. whim Ml. a,.-.-. .\l„,ut S ,,'el,„.k ()1,| S.,1 app.'aiv.l. hut >iu,u h,,,! a ha'^tv

retreat hehmd tlie ,l,,u,ls.

After a short talk hy the • I'riniiis ( )nniiiiiii,' the events commenced.
Owing to the soggy e.iii.litidii .if ihe tra.'k, no .me expected any previous
records to fall. But the well tr.iiii,.,! athl.'i.v- soon up.set the calculations
of the wise-a.M-es.
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y^

that, ahlxMiuli the unlc receipts 1,^.1 Il.-I !>c<.n li,.;,vv, tlir s,';,<<m li:i,| \n-vu a

success fiii;uici:illv. .Mu.-ifal liunil.i'i- l,v 111,' .lmii.,1' ('I:,- u,cli.-ir;i. the

Godar.l ami Kiimkc iriu^, :in,l :i pi;,nu ,|ii,.| «r,v (.iiiM;,inliim Imnircs.
T^plrcslniimls wcic «tv<m1 wliidi -iivr M,-s!- I'.artliu-, J",aurr, Gruuau, llcu-

i-ichs hihI .Mi-cli ilic iicc(-.>aiy Mill 1() .liivc shoii hut interesting talks. ^h\

\\ :i l.iic hull I he liiii<|iivii'is /ctiiv 1 In ihrir lodms after liiving the hist

i h;i th<. ih,

Tennis

dvi

miinlMT <,f cMirls. Arc.nhn-lv, phiiK h;i

imlM.i-K.hv. \\-uikli.'is:ihv,-Mlv iHriiiM.ii I

|~ will hr inpl:,viim-li;i|ir wl,cl,llir-r;,M,,il^aaid we ho])e tli:ii

During the p,i-

otees. The rlul> ,

the hiriicst silirr II- ,,ru;ill'/.:ill(>ll III I'.Ki:..

Scvn.il -iiHlrni- li;,vc shown iluii tiicy have the real ability, an.l \vr h'..!

confidciii iliai ilicN (',111 hiild llii'ir own with the average tennis pl:i\-ci-, nnd
that they ,:iii -ii,c.--iiilly defend ( (.nccrdni aiiainst all opposition.



all(- llir

.So mueh intt'rest has been shown hj- t

which keeps the alleys in tip-top shape at

draw up a schedule for the different classes.

Many students have decidedl;

Ihr :m|:,1s <

BiUiards, lh(

any other game,
three tables whi

friends. Those
]M'esidont of t

<hii

nlci Wllc.ln

Billiards

lour sport which prol)ably has more devotees than
iiy followers at our "Bunk." At present we have
lated to us some time ago by one of our wealthj'
hrary and are under the direct supervision of the
P.nucr at jirosont. Those tallies are always in use,

Ilea IIS of recreation for
llie..llie

The sal]

pool room. A small sum is cliai.ued to defray the (

and for general repairs. All the otliei- profit goes to the b
library.

This season finds, the interest iu billiards keener than ev
because the tables are always in perfect condition, partly bo
been placed in a very suitable and much visited place—the

It is hoped that in future years the pool room will be as w

s as in an up-to-date



Yells

COLLEGE YELL
Hurrah, Hurrah, Hurra
C-0-X-C-0-H-D-1-A-,
Ahih, Alah, Alah,

LOCOMOTIVE
(Slow) Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah. Con-co

RED AND WHITE
. and White, Red and White,
;ifs Uie matter with old C. C.
. and White, Red and White,
iccirdia College, she's alright.

WE ARE THE BOYS

. Wr'U lie right there t

CHEER BOYS CHEER
ipordia's got the ball, And a yew
t start there'll be no end at all,

in the old bunk tonight. My l>al

BOOMALAKA
Boomalaka, Boomalak
Bow, Wow. Wow.
Chingalaka, Cliini;alal

Chow. Chow. Chow,
Boomalaka, Boomalak

. Cheer boys, etc.

USKY-WOW-WOW

Rizzle, razzle, rub.
Biff, bum, bah,
Concordia College,
Rah, rah, rah.

and time a

through
Cho.: I In

win, Play il

LD liASKET-BALL

CONCORDIA WILL SHINE TONIGHT
Concordia will shine tonight, Concordia will shine.

Concordia will shine tonight, Concordia w\\\ shine.

Concordia will shine tonight. Conrordia will shine.

When the sun goes down and I In' m i i;ors up.

Concordia will shine.

COXC i;i)l







The Orchestra

Though poets and composers aie laic hfu , inuMiiaiis aic plcntitul One
may easily convince himself of this tact hj pati oiling the walk adjacent to the

dining hall on a Sunday afternoon. Instiuments of all sorts may here be
heard emitting their captivating buists of music sweetened by an occasional

discord.

At one time these Padeic
freely. Of this fieedom the\ i

1.1 Ki id I

under the able
spite of be

adei Prof 11 1,

.1 . (d

With ; ^ l( i(l( I

l^h,

essential to the Oiche^ti;

riK iiijih,

.d

The tew oppoitunitic.s which pi evented themselves
that year gave the Orchestra a chance to manifest its abdity under the new
leader. The selections were artistically played, and were gieeted with pro-
longed applause.

The present year has probably been the most successful of all, though the
pieces on the repertoire of the present year were more difficult than those of

previous years. "The American Festival Overture" was perhaps the most



.lifficiilt pi.M-,. ever pl.-iycd l,y a Cnuruvdui Cdllege Orchestra. It i> a very
liiilli.-iiii piiTc and ivciuiics vciv iiund tcclinique. Other pieces wcic "Tlie
Three Soii-s from Ehlaiul," a .Mc.nis Dance" from "The Yoik Pa-.^ant
Music," and "Alk PoHaca de hi Serenade ( )p. S." Ahhouuh the majoiily of

these selections were more or h^ss diliicnh, tliey weic phiyed aihnii'aiil>' and,
we are justly proud of our Orchestra.



w
The Directorium

The dircctdiiuiii ((

are chosen iVnn, t h. il,

the end .il cmi'Ii -niir^



The Choruses

Fi)i'iiicii\-. the ciitiic studciii 1mmI\- ciiiiiiiosed one large iii:is>-clii>ii-, which

wouhl prnri'ii'c iiiidci- ihc .Hivc'idii ot I'rdlrssor Feiertag for an niuiual concert.

Outside ;iid \\,i~ nl-o ii-cd Id swell the iiiiinber of singers. The program for

tiiese jdinl idii'cii- ueiier;ill\ i-<iiisiste(| ot a lengthy oratorio or a cantata with

a few M,ln. Miler-iHTMML
t-^ A lew years aj^u, however, this outside aid was dispensed with, and we began

to render our concerts unassisted and with our own soloists. To obtain

a heliei- blending of voices, the student-bod>' was divideil into two separate

choruses, the Junior chorus, consisting of the I luce lower classes, and the

'""amoiiI!'',' -n''rr-'l'iil .liani:.' 'was'i'lK' abohfnin of the old-stvl<' proiiram.

Kxpenenre ha. I ^howM ihe loll- (,ratorio was too ••heavy" and lires,,nie tor the

averaiie music h)ver. A new program was therefore made up consisting of

shorter numbers, and, lor llie sake of a still wider variety, of a few songs not

strictly classical, such as ringing march songs or folk songs. This program
proved siicce>sliil at our last coni'ert, wtiich was held on Washington's Birth-

ilay and was something of a patiiotic celebration.
' As il IS our choruses have iii.ide i.apnl advances since the new arrangement

went into ,.iye,-t, and will iind.,ul.iedl v k.ep on improving from year to year.

Glee Clubs

octet, or at least a quartet. Since there is alw.a\s some musical lalent in every

class, it is usually an easy task to select a glee I'liib Irom each class.

These glee clubs furnish the music for conceits, eiiiiat.iinments. and sim-

ilar occasions. In tini.' p.asf, Ihev ha.l pel iiiivm. .11 to ti.ivel .alxMit and give

,-,,ncerts in nearbv lowii^, Imi ihi^ p.Tiiii-ioii l,,a~ been ivvnk,.l. Tin- proved

(piite a blow lo musical iiitere-l, miic- 1 he -le,' chill- had nothing to jira-'tice

our own auditorium was revived. This prevented the octets rrom disbanding

and ]iroved a strong incentive to practice.

The present Prima once organized an octet, but several of its members
left the college, and interest in it faggcl until it finally broke up. At the

beginning of Ihis ve.ar, a (prirtet w.as , organized with better success. This

lllarked wmi"my'ex!-epl,onal pi'ib-riMance-"
"

Se.ainda.Terli.a,ai,d<)ilait:, h:i ve oct el -, The Seciuida ocl el , t he Amphion,
has made (pule :, ivpul .a 1 inn lor il-ell. ,ai,d pr,.iMi-e- a -iicce-tiil tutiire. Tertia's

octet, the Kuphonv, 1- |u-l Keuniniic, lo cii ,1- niche 111 the hall of lame. Fol-

l,,wing the precedent .M a I .Ii-IkmI by TriUa, ^>uarta, too, has oi'^^anized an octet,

which i> ,al present ,just getting iiiidei' way. An independent organization,

the Phi Delta, a (piartet c posed ot two Primaners and two Secundaiiers, is

also taking an acti\-e part in ( 'oncordia's musical events with considerable



The Board of Sanitatic

class iTjoms—everywhere.
Not that our place was iml in .-i c lition <il' mdiiKny iic.-itiic>> aiKl >

tation before. On the contrarw fm- \cmis ncntiicss ami hi'nll hliillnrss of

rmmdinRs was one of the tliin-s il,;H CniM-.inli,', ciuM wll h.-.-ist n(.

and' nf saint', 11. .'ii. 'tIicii' (-(.ndurV r:A\r~\ l,,rih ni:inv an in<li vhhial"|)i',

ticula'rlv, ihr iMinnr--,,! i l,r a ill li,,nn.'~ inuM n.,1 I ,r i a ken ..v,a' l,\- lla^Mii,!,

Con.sc(|ii,aitlv Mirl, nlhanlrr- urni mi
|
uinidir, 1 and -air canipii., uiir p

and our iMirMinu- ura-Hcnall v |,iv-<a.l,.| an a |Mii-i i':i nrr ilial \va^ ik.I (.1

nidsl ,,rd,aiv and iiivilin- m.iI. Thr park, the .•.anipiis. .and llic H,|r\v;

thr .a.rnd.ii^ wciv .,<'a~>i..nally r,,v,avd wil li littrr .,r .all -nrl-: ih,^ o,:,~-

(if \Va>liiii-l(.n'aii.lSclnrk .^irr.'ls. In (a.iiscMncncc, l li.' rams i',au,-rd wash-,

(a.v.Tin.ti \Vasliinut,.n Stivct si, 1, .walk wilh nunl. oivins lh<' (.ani|)us an un
api)c

T,) reinclv lliis stal
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Bartling: "Did you see that art

Schilf: "Yes, what of it?"

Bartling: "I wrote it."

Schilf : (2 minutes later) "Did y
Bartling: "Yes."
Sehilf : "Well, I shoveled it."

Henrichs: "Are you busy?"
Gremel: "Very busy, not a minute to spare. Hebre\
Henriehs: "Too busy to come out and play ball?"

Gremel: "Well, not quite that busy."

Dad: "What's the matter with your lip?"

Elsie: "A bee stimg me."
Dad: "Did it hurt when she sat down?"
Elsie: "Not when she sat down, when she backed u]

Yes, but I fooled the poor beggar."
Dad: "How did you do it?"

Elsie: "When she came back for the second time I s

Frederking: "Did you hear that 'Abie' was caught poaching?"
Preuss: "Poaching what?"
Frederking: "Eggs of course."

Se.xtie: "That cement post in the road certainly is dangerous. Do you have many wrecks

Quint: "You're about the first one I've seen this season."

Prof.: "Where were you?"
Sextie: "I was working in the library."

Prof.

:

"Did you imbibe wisdom?"
Sextie: "No, I inhaled dust."



W-
Kr.Tuil: -11.

r father a cliaufft'ui-/

-May I be full."

inn- Hebrew) -I wish I were a ghost."

ildn'l iiaxi' to stuily the dead languages."

Hc.slri-: -Whal's till' inatlir:' Is your foot sore?"

Kink: -Thai joke i-ertaiiily was deep. Did you really get the point?"
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What's in a Name?

lall) A small beard. This i; 2 will probably fit himlin

Bauer. A farmer. The nearest he ever got to a farm was wearing a pair of overalls.

Dorn. A thorn. He has to continually prick himself to keep from forgetting.

Ergang. (er ging-he went-he's gone-nobody home) A humorist.

The only thing he has in comma

Frederking. (Freder-Fleder-bat) King of the bats. He fa

t makes all der

r and then.

•heft. He's right

Gremel. (Mel-honey-s

Grunau. (Grun-gi-een

Henrichs. (ridis-rix-i'i

it; gre-grew) He grew sweet. He

e hope that he will sou

Lankenau. (1. pir

though he's a

"speechist."

Levihn. (Le the; '

Preuss. (Poetical form of press

Sagehoni. (^;iv. --i'j.i---I.'ni ; 1m

Presser. Not clothes presser, but
]

ery appropriate name,

stale jokes, call on Mr.



w-
Prof.: "What happened for 1

Bugle: "He took a liath."

Sydow: "Sav, have you heard the latest one?"
Metzdorf : "No, what is it?"

Sydow: "What's the difference l.ietween a ball plaj

Prof.: "Why do echoes, which are so prominent in I'uiptv halls, often dissapear when
the hall is full of people?"

Fedoke: "The sound goes into the people's ears."

Friend: "What do you talk about in your Hebrew classes?"
Discipulus: "Jews."
Friend: "Juice? I did not know the Helirews were temperance."

Gold: "What is that 'Oh' at the end of that S'

Prof.: "That is a sigh."

Gold: "Does that scythe cut the sentence off?

Rarus: "The professor said there was
Clarus: "Certainly! There is even on
Ra.: "Let's hear it."

Cla. : "Whom God gave an ofSce, he a
Ra. : "But I never had an office."

Cla.: "Well?"



Prof.: "You take too mucl
Schilf : "You always cheer

good examination pa])e

nts worth of brains, and 3 e

-ak coffee I drank."

Grunau: "Where is 'Primpy' ?"

Gold: "He is studying German."
Grunau: "He's so full of German

get a taste of saiicr-kraut.^
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Please

Patronize Those

Who
Patronize Us



Concordia in 1839



Quality Work

Ask Us About

Family Washing

Banner Laundering Co.
425-431 E. Columbia St.

Phone lb5

Agency at Concordia College

Phone 767 and 787

Wm. Doehrman & Sons

Pure Food Products

Table Luxuries

and Groceries

622-624 Barr Street Fort Wayne. Ind.

D. G. Mertz

Fort Wavne. Ind.

Scheele Bottling

Works
Manufacturers of

High Grade Soda Water

DrinJ^

Hires Root Beer

2331 Miner Streei

Phone 6299

CompHments

of

Fisher Bros. Paper Co.
118-120-122 W. Columbia St.

'W'



Lincoln

Highway

Cigars



IVhere Is It?

At our store is where you will find the we
lown line of

Reach Athletic Goods

1 fact, anything else that is usually earned in

lodern hardware store.

A well-known expression around town

C. C. SCHLATTER & CO.
Columbia and Clinton Streets"

H. W. Schmidt

Hardware and

Paints

Jewel Combination

Coal and Gas Ranges

General Line

of

Reach Sporting Goods

lIlSMaumeeAvc. Fort Wayne. Ind.

Rose

Band

Instrument

Company

For high grade Band Instru-

ments of all descriptions, call

and get prices.

All kinds of repair work for brass

and reed, drums, fifes and bugles.

Plating of all kinds.

Dr. M. E. Leininger Fred W. Meinzen
Pharmacist

Corner Anthony and Alhger



The Miller Candy



The Schiefer Shoe

Store

108 East Columbia

Street

Try our shoes for everyday wear, dress

wear, or athletic wear- -you'll find they

look best, wear best, and feel best,

because they are best.

H. H. Hartwig

Are You a 90% Man?

Your success and efficiency de-

pend in a great measure upon

your eyes. The scientific ac-

curacy of our methods enables

us to furnish glasses that prevent

eye-strain and are especially

valuable to students and those

doing close work.

No Charge for Examination

L BLDG. OHIO

ART GLASS
Church Work a Specialty

Special Designs

Furnished on

Application

Fred W. Breimeier
1016 Broadway

Phone 3435

The Paul E. Wolf

Bedding Co.

Mattresses, Upholstery

Packing and Crating

Furniture, Carpet

Cleaning

619 and 621 Clinton Street



Lr^r^tri-II IXir^HTD'Q up - to - THE - MINUTE
J>vvyLL.riL,ll>IOLL,r\ kJ CUT - rate drug store
901 East Washington Street Fort Wayne, Ind. Phone 191

Always Remember That We Appreciate Your Patronage

Great features toward success in any business:

Courtesy—Honesty in All Dealings—Right Prices— Give the Very Best

for the Money—Do the Best You Can to Keep Your Customers and

Your Customers Will Keep You.

Fort Wayne Hardware and Sporting Goods Co.
Phone 204 612 Calhoun St.

Ask Concordia Boys About Us

/4// ConcorJ/am are acquainted with the high ideals of Concordia College

and the extreme care and thoroughness of the faculties in upholding the

standards founded long ago and uplifting of them whenever possible.

The Music Departments of Concordia Colleges in Indiana, Missouri,

Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska and Oregon are using the Packard Piano ex-

clusively and many of the professors and instructors have the Packard

in their homes.

No better choice could be made to yield the desired satisfaction; no finer

selection could be asked, for no finer piano exists.

And all Concordians and those who know what "Concordia" stands for

will accept the fact that "The Packard,'' as the Official Piano of good

old Concordia, is sufficient proof and reliable recommendation that they

need look no further, when buying an artistic and first class piano

—

Grand, Upright or Player.

The Packard Piano Company
Fort Wayne, Indiana

BRADTMILLER & HITZEMANN
Dry Goods and Gents Furnishings

Quality Always at the Right Prices 1023 Maur



COMPLIMENTS OF

PERFECTION BISCUIT
COMPANY

FORT WAYNE, IND.

Luther Statue
We are offering a s

perb Luther Statue as

high-class ornament f

i\C^i|^y| ''"y Lutheran Pastor

^V-^ study or the hon.

^/i\ Lutheran family.

W. 6c E. Schmidt Co.
308 Third Street

Milwaukee. Wisconsin

Liberal Dis t lo Agents

Bash Sanitary

Milk Co.
1118-1120 Broadway

Telephone 577

No Epidemic of Disease Has

Ever Been Traced to

Pasteurized Milk

Proper Pasteurization will destroy

the bacteria.

It will not interfere with the flavor.

It will prevent the milk from souring

It will not dissolve or destroy any of

the cream.

Cottage Cheese and Buttermilk

Fresh Daily





F. SCHANZ'S



You



FORT WAYNE
PRINTING CO.
Fort Wayne, Indiana

Specialists in

High School and

College Annuals



The Success of the Concordian

is in no small measure due to the

Quality of Stafford Engravings and the character

of Stafford Co-operation

In making this statement, we have no desire to take any credit from the editorial

staff—in fact we feel that it is all the more to their credit that they realized the

superior quality of Stafford engravings and that they so thoroughly appreciated the

value of Stafford co-operation.

made the Stafford



List of Advertisers

Dr. W. M. Aimanti-out

Baade Book it Offifo Supi)ly Co.

Banner Latuulerinj; i\).

Bash Sanitary Milk Co.

Bradtmiller & Hitzonuinn

Fred W. Breimeier

Wm. Doehrnian & Sons

Fred Eckart Packing Company
Fisher Bro.s. Paper Co.

The Fort Wayne Druj' Co
Fort Wayne Hardware and >poili

Fort Wayne Pi'intnifi ( 'o.

Hartzell's Ice Cream Co.

The Henderson-Ame^ Co.

KoehUnger's

Dr. M. E. LeininRer

Louis Linker

Fred W. Meinzen

H. W. Meinzen

Dr. D. C. Melt/

The Mdler Can(K Conipany

Tiic Packard Piano Company
Peiiec'tioii Hi~~cuit Company
Tlic H. Pleittei iV- Son Co

K(iM Hind InMinnKni Company
K -^.h.in/V

Scheele JJottlino Work.s

The Schiefor Slioe Store

C. C. Schlattei & Co.

H. W. S. hnudt

W. & I' ^(hmidl ( u

StaffoKl Lnm imhu ( (.inp.im

TheStatKinnx

Wayne ( IoIIk - ,^li(ip

Wayne 'I'oIi'km o ( u

The Paul K. \V<,ll H. ddmuCo
Wolf Tent and Awniim ( o.

Adolph Zitzniann
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